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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE of time for advertisers

PORTER’S FOOD Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication, 
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day's publication,

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.

For Infants and Invalids. A Pure Nutritious, 
Health-giving and Strengthening Food

75c Tin
Porter's Prepared Barley

50c Tin

Famous “Kensall” Pure Wool Flannel
Thorougly Shrunk

Advertise-

that we have' just received another shipment of the Fam-We are pleased to announce
our Kensall and Kemp Pure Wool English Flannel.

famous the world over and acknowledged to be the finest all woo an
Porter’s Groatsf

50c Tin These goods are 
nel on the market.

The first shipment we 
only able to secure a limited amount again, we

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. OF FALLS BRIDGE 
SEVEN FEET

received of these goods only lasted a few days, and
would advise those desiring to purchase to

as we were
COLLIDED.

A large touring car was side-swiped 
by a delivery wagon in Prince William 
street this morning. The driver, in turn
ing out from the curb, did not see the 
wagon approaching from the same direc
tion, and the two scrapëd. Beyond a 
dented fender no damage was done.

100 KING STREET do so at once.
Shown in Navy Blue, Fawn, Natural and Grey—28 in. wide

Red is 27 inches wide .......................................................................................
White is 31 inches wide .....................................................................................

$1.25 yard 
$1.10 yard 
$1.95 yard

St. John, N. B.The Rexall Store
HI.*■

(Continued from page X.) 
falls, he said lie had been through when 

, there was eighteen feet there. The yes- 
The home of M. J. Finnegan, a jsels having ninetv-foot masts, of which

ber of the letter carrier staff of the local , ke> drcw fifteen to sixteen feet,
| post office, was brightened this morning afi seventeen feet. He
by the arrival of a baby girl. Mr. Fin- said sjx ncw vesse]s controlled by St. 
negan is today receiving the congratula- John cies drew about sixteen feet 
lions of his fellow-workmen and his When light> these vessels drew eight or 
friends in the city. nine feet, and it was then that they

would require ninety feet headroom. 
Replying to Mr. Taylor, Mr. Cushing 

John Sharkey, of the Cunard Steam- sajd that a vessel could ground on the 
ship staff af Po tland, Me., arrived in the j^ef if jt was not kept in the channel, as 
city on the Boston train at noon today, there were boulders on both sides. He Ç" 
He was accompanied by other members sajd that there were two mills of Stet-1 
of the staff, who are here to look after SOT1 & Cutler, and one each of Murray 
the interests of the Cunard liner, Cabo- & Gregory and Randolph & Baker 
tia, which is due here in the near future, above the falls, but he could not say 
Mr. Sharkey is a former St. John boy. what amount of lumber they shipped

j through the falls. He said that at least 
190 per cent of the lumber shipped from 

Latest advices received from wireless St. John had been lightered to the ves- 
from the C. P. O. S. liner Sicilian are sels.
that she will reach port Thursday morn- F. C. Beatteay said he was anxious to 
ing. She is en route from Havre with see the railway bridge as high as the 

400 passengers and 2,000 tons of highway arch. He estimated that, last 
general cargo. year 70,000,000 feet of lumber had been

The C- P. O. S. liner Empress of Brit- cut by the mills above the falls. He 
ain is expected to arrive here Friday Said that vessels with ninety feet spars 
from Liverpool with 56 first cabin, 227 would average 600 tons and draw fifteen 
second, and 809 steerage passengers, in or sixteen feet of water. He said the 
addition to general cargo and royal lightering charge was about $2 a thous-

: and; he remembered when it was twen- 
___ ! ty-five cents.

DEATH OF GEORGE HATFIELD. ' To Mr. Taylor Mr. Beatteay said that
Friends of George Hatfield will regret ninety percent of t.116 !.u™^r. Sr^L°w=L" 

to learn of his death after a lingering seas was lightered, butifthebrdgewas 
illness at his residence, 32 Celebration raised less would need to be taken in 
street, on Tuesday evening, at 6 o’clock. sc°ys through the falls.
He was a son of Uriah D. and Elizabeth Mr. Taylor asked if it was true that 
Hatfield of Kars, Kings county, N. B. logs cost $18to «20 delivered at up river 
He leaves to mourn his wife and two P°™ts and $45 delivered at St- John 
soifs—Rev. William U. of Havelock, and Mr. Beatteay said he could not see 
George of this city; one brother, WU- that this had any bearing on the ques- 
liam, and three sisters—Mrs. D. Franke, tion. He stud that Within the last twen 
Mrs. C. F. Gould and Mrs. Mercy Belyea, ty years the tendency was to manufac- 
all of this city. Mr. Hatfield was em- ture more at up river points and about 
ployed for many years with the Christie six mills had gone out of business m 
Woodworking Company, but gave up the vicinity of the city, 
work about a year ago on account of Replying to the chairman he said that 
failing health. \ the danger point regarding water depth

was not under the bridges but some dis
tance above. Mr. Beatteay said that 
there were excellent sites above the falls

CONGRATULATIONS.

NOW SHOWING
Individual styles in Satin Hats for present and future wear.
Novelty Veils from Van Raalte, complete range of colors.

All Winter Hats TO MEET THE CABOTIA.

This Guaranteed Perfection HeaterBeing Cleared at Sacrifice Prices

GOOD VARIETY—REMARKABLE VALUES With Full Nickle Trimmings
=F

$8.25Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Amherst.

NEARING THIS PORT.
SMOKELESS—CONVENIENT—ODORLESS

JUST NOW when extra heat is required, a Perfection 
stove will supply it at small cost, and bring a surprising 
degree of comfort to the home.

H Sydney.Moncton.St John.

over

For Hard or Soft Coal our medium size heating stoves, 
at the prices we are offering them, give you an opportunity 
to secure BETTER STOVE VALUE than has been offered 

during past few years. It will pay you to call.January Fur
Sale

youmails.

D. «J. BARRETT
if X 155 Union Street

Glen wood Ranges. Perfection Stove Wicks Always in Stock. J
Our entire stock of High Grade Furs at Special 

January Prices.

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Pony and Raccoon Coats.

Lynx, Sable, Fox, Raccoon and Seal Neck Piecep 
and Muffs

ST. JOHN’S
GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT 

NOW IN FULL SWING
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

FAREWELL PARTY.
About twenty friends gathered at the , ____ ,________

home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Parks, ; for man^^"g he would
Rothesay, to say farewell to Mr. and ! Elkin, ship owner Said he woum
Mrs. B. R. Butler, who will sail tomor- l'he smalî vessels wire being^epîS by 
row on the C. P. O. S. Metagama to re- the sma11 ve“sels were bemg rePlacea UT 
side in England. Dancing, singing and 
games were greatly enjoyed. Solos were 
sung by J. E. Wright, William Kirkpat-
gathcringUMr.^Kirkpatrtek pre^nteVte

weaving the community but wish- , ^yi^to^T cZSSTïïP, Hkin 
mg them every success in the old land* , .. ?. , . , v „
Both Mr. and Mrs. Butler replied feel- sald that hls had thé
ingly. Refreshments were served and a fause ‘hey could not get under the 
rote of thanks was extended to Mr. and bndge, including the Cutty Sark and the 
Mrs Parks. I Quaco Queen-Mrs. raras. | j Willard Spith, ship owner and

broker, said that the clearance at the 
_ .. . ......... , bridges across the falls had been a men-Exmouth street Methodist church was ace to business and he thought that the 

the scene of an interesting event at hull nèw bridge should be raised. He said 
past six o’clock tins morning, when Rev. that not onl schooners 
G F. Dawson united m marriage Miss steamers could be taken through the 
Marguerite F arr Seville, youngest jajjs Wharfage facilities in the harbor 
dauguter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BeviUe be;ng limited, the space available above 
of tin lhorne avenue, to Norman J. the falu he thought, shbuld be utilized.
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs James Ward Mr Taylor Mked Mr. Smith if he had 
of 17 Union street. Ihe churcn, with its heard of a proposaI to cut a canal into 
Christmas and New Year’s decorations, Marble Cove t„ provide a harbor above 
formed an appropriate setting tor tue tkp fads
ceremony, winch was witnessed by a Hg repHed that he had not 
large number of relatives and friends. ,«Finish Courtenay Bay first,” Mr., —
ihe bride, who was given away by lier c ,, remarked ' -----
father was attired in a traveling suit of C Mr“Smlth aa?d a Reamer drawing' 
navy blue with hat to match and seal sixteen feet of water would be about 
stole and wore a corsage bouquet of could not say the
roses. W. L. Seville, brother ot the ’ , , J
bride, and Arthur McL. Steele w=re ^11' Mr. Taylor said that the C. P. R. was|

| ers. During the service the wedding desirous of raising yle bridge, as | 
music was provMed by the church oi- been completed.1
gamst, Miss M Sandal.. Alter the cere- The ‘'cost would * great as the tops
mony Mr. an 'Montreal Ottawa wou,d have to be taken off the piers,
honeymoon trip to Montreal Ottawa, whi(;h WQu]d tieally bave to be re-
1 oronto and otoeF upper Canadimi cit- bui]t Re saidP the c. p. K estimate of
les, and upon . . .. the raising of the bridge seven feet was

the^Trity of the young people ^ Had this height been

|“e gtitT^d was a ima^m^Xr Mr Draper said that the scheme to 
servfce and tray, the gilt from the raise the bridge two feet was practicable 
bride’s associates in the New Brunswick j b“ï, nbt desirable.
rower and Eastern Electric Co. ollices. I G- G- Hare> Clt-V engineer, said that 
The groom’s present to the bride was a the approval of a spur crossing Douglas 
seal coat and to the ushers gmd cuff

\ Congratulations and best wishes from 
their numerous friends accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward for their future happi-

1

F. S. THOMAS The Great Event thousands have been asking about; waiting for;
saving for. It is J

larger ones and the shippers were de-

OAK HALL’S
32nd Anniversary Sale

539 to 545 Main Street manding vessels of larger capacities. The 
clearance unde£ ,the highway bridge was 
ninety to ninety-one* feet, the channel
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OVERCOAT THAT BOY 
OF YOURS—AT COST I l

Where our entire stocks of quality wearing apparel for Men, Women 
Children are offered at tremendously lowered prices.

Page 7 will give much information.

Yes—boys are included in the chance 
to get Winter Overcoats at COST PRICE. 
So if your boy has outgrown the coat he 

this will be a chance to get him 
a brand new one at actual cost.

Or if he's not now in need of one get 
size too large and put away for 

It will be right in time and at 
m money that will not be avail-

I
1Ü

ât-
WARD-BBVILLE.now wears *

§w NO GOODS ON APPROVALsmallbutone a 
next year, 
a saving 
able next year. Oak Hall SC0VIL BROS. Ltd

King St,TURNER i y\ $ Germain St I

i M440 Man St.f Cor. Sheriff

Introducing Our Pre-Stock Taking 
Sale of Furniture!

LOBSTER
Sandwiches 

ind— 

Hot Coffee

Novel, delicious, popular, this 
combination forms one of the 
latest features of the winter menu 
at the

1
/

%!much to those desiring to buy Furniture,Unnecessary to say that a sale at Everett s meansi
'

and for two reasons:
First: is that Everett’s prices in the ordinary way are 

might be generally the case—hence a discount from the first price is attractive. ,
Secondly: that Everett has refrained from a planned system of sale featuring—hence this 

event will be novel so far as it concerns Everett’s customers.
‘ Stock taking finds many odd pieces that are minus the remaining pieces of a set and it 

is these that are mainly affected by the sale.

GARDEN CAFE — ROYAL HOTEL much nearer original cost than

avenue had been made by the city in 
August, but that the bridge plan had 
not been approved.

Mr. Fairbum submitted 
estimate of the cost of raising the bridge 
seven feet, amounting to $165,000 and 
an additional $22,400 costs for delay, 
etc., in the work. This provided for 
the construction of the subway, but did 
not provide for any increase in strength 
Mr. Draper said, and he said it would 

\Y7T7n TM OTTAWA ; toake a botch of the whole job. He 
" would not accept any responsibility for

The Ottawa Journal says:— the safety of such a bridge.
“Very quietly at the Blessed Sacra- If raised two feet, Mr. Draper said 

. f Ottawa, on that he would have less objection andment church, hourth avenue, Ottawa, on ^ wQuld bp wiUing to withdraw his
Monday, December 27, at 7-15 a. m., tue Maternent that he would not accept re
wedding of Miss Evelyn C. Duston, sponsibility for the bridge.
daughter of Mrs. Susan Duston of 122 .................... ......
Douglas avenue, St. John, N. B„ and the tion of feasibility, and he thought the 
late Henry Duston, to Leo F. Duffy of question of expense should not enter , 
St John, N. B„ was solemnized. Rev. «to it, but ,f a greater clearance was
J. J. O’Gorman officiated at nuptial possible he would like to see it provid-

\
included—bedroom, kitchen, dining room, living room—Practically all departments are

those who want to add an odd piece here and there are fortunate because of this sale;
a detailed

etc. ; so
so also are those about to start a new home. 

A trip through the store is advisabl
ness.

•and no obligation entailed in the trip.LEO F. DUFFY AND 
MISS E. C DUSTON Every Article Affected Shows a Big Red Tag

x
That baby may 

go out these dayi 
sleds and sleighs are 
here.

m

ÏE
The mayor said that it was a ques-

91 Charlotte Street

S£3eUlHZiSe3m? |
; I3r ! ïhS r£w£In

“Following the ceremony, a wedding Mr. Carvell said that the commission 
breakfast was served at the home of the ; would be governed chiefly by the en- 
bride’s sister, Mrs. James H. Conlon,1 gineering standpoint of the situation. He 
132 Third avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Duffy said that the matter of raising the 

, left on a short honeymoon trip through bridge was practically in the hands of 
the Province of Quebec, and on tl.cir the public works department He was 
return will take up their residence in not going to approve the plans for a 
Ottawa ” week or two. He said if the bridge re-

_____  mained where it was or was raised two
Mr Duffy is a St. John boy who made feet there would be no subway ; if raised 

•i splendid record in the overseas »cr- seven feet there might be a subway, but 
vice He represented the New Bruns- whatever plan was adopted he would 
wick command, G. W. V. A., at the do- be pleased to recommend that assistance 
minion convention in Vancpuver, 1919, be given by the railway board, which 
and in the fall of that year was appoint- would amount to $15,000. 
ed to the dominion command, G. \V. V. If the applicants wished to go fur- 

I A- Ottawa, where he is assistant to the ther in the matter of the bridge, he said, 
general secretary. His many friends in they would have to apply to the gov- 
St. John will Wish both him and hls eminent to rescind the order approving 
bride every happiness. the plan»
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED

!IJ
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BIG SALE OF SAMPLE VOILE BLOUSES is being held in
taking advantageBlouse Department, second floor. Great many 

of the wonderful values offered.
are

Magee’s Fur Bargain Shop
Offers you the best opportunities to possess 

Reliable Furs—a Fur Coat, Fur Set, Scarf or Muff—at the prices you wish to pay. 

Broad statement isn’t it, but it’s true. Many of your friends know it 

Hudson Seal Coats Cost $250.00.
On Page 6 we tell you on half a sheet ever so much more.

SIX
r THERMOMETERS v 
NEEDED IN EVERY!

Every home 
needs at least 
six thermom

eters—an outdoor ther
mometer, an indoor ther
mometer, a fever ther
mometer,acandy making 
thermometer, a chande
lier thermometer, a bath 
thermometer. Every 
home needs these six 
thermometers as depend
able, trustworthy guides 
to health and comfort

HOME
"Tyco*

8C

11Tycos
THERMOMETERS

So
F come in each of these 

six different styles. They 
are thoroughly depend
able and accurate and are 
used wherever absolute 
accuracy in telling tem
perature is needed. With

__  one or all of these six
thermometers, you will contribute greatly 
to the health of your household. Better 
come in and see them today. You will 
find them exceedingly interesting.
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W. H. THORNE & GO, LTD.
ptoses X pjn. Saturday
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